[Long-term results of urinary rehabilitation in acquired infantile paraplegia (author's transl)].
The urinary rehabilitation of children suffering from acquired paraplegia is here the subject of a retrospective study of 29 patients observed over a long period. The study shows that the detrusor-sphincter balance cannot be exploited on a personal level before the age of 10 ; bacteriuria and persistent residue after the initial period may ultimately disappear under discontinuous bacteriostatic treatment and thanks to the acquisition of autonomy in relation to the residue ; out of the total of 29 patients, the authors only noted 3 morphological and functional deteriorations requiring cutaneous diversion by Bricker's method. Today, the number would have been even smaller thanks to better knowledge of the striated sphincter syndrome, which accounted for 2 of the 3 cases noted. At last in the case of 16 of the 20 initial results considered as favourable, in other words in a little over 3 out of 4 patients, the social and uro-nephrological situation is holding steady, and even improving.